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NEW BOARD MEMBERS -  2

BRAND-NEW MEMBERSHIP

BENEFITS -  3&4 

What's inside our latest issue:

2021 has started with a bang for the Caldwell Chamber of

Commerce. Well surpassing any single month in 2020 for new

membership, January has already started off strong adding more

members in just the first 3 weeks of the new year than the last 3

quarters of 2020; nearly doubling our new members from the

same timeframe last year. We're so happy to welcome CSL

Plasma, Indian Creek Apothecary, Salon Bel Cheveux by MC & Co,

Inspired Web Design, La Cocina, Everything Hearing, Eckhardt

Company Inc., SelectHealth, Canyon County Historical Society and

The McGee Group/IHeart2C to the Caldwell Chamber of

Commerce! 

                                      

The Caldwell Chamber of Commerce
Welcomed an Influx of New Members

in January! 
WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS! 

CHAMBER CONNECT 
T h e  C a l d w e l l  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  e - N e w s l e t t e r
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Stephen Parrott

Stephen Parrott was born and raised in Idaho and

currently lives in Nampa with his wife, Samantha and

their two children (Jackson and Reagan). He is a

graduate of the University of Idaho with a bachelor’s

degree in Agribusiness and works for Fort Boise

Produce Co. as their Chief Financial Officer (CFO).

Stephen has long believed that being involved in

your local community is important. Stephen is the

current Chair of the Caldwell/Nampa Chamber

Agribusiness Committee. He is the current Treasurer

for the Idaho Republican Party, Chairman of the

Idaho FFA Foundation, Member of the James A. &

Louise McClure Center Board, member of the

University of Idaho-Boise Advisory Board and

member of Leadership Idaho Agriculture (Class 39).

New Board Members 
WELCOME TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Troy Hooper

Troy Hooper, owner and agent at Farmers Insurance,

moved to Caldwell, ID in 2004 from Seattle, WA.

Since that time he has served the Caldwell Chamber

and Community as an Ambassador (6 years), Emcee

for the business luncheon (15 years) and other

various events such as Blues on the Bank (4 years).

Troy owns a Farmers Insurance Agency in Caldwell.

He, his wife and his kids enjoy everything from

outdoors (sports, boats, fishing, camping) to cozying

up to good movie at home.

The Chamber  is so happy to welcome both of you to the Board. We look forward to your support and your input as you serve your 

term on the Board. We're appreciative of the time you take to serve the Chamber of Commerce. We don't take your commitment

lightly! 
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Thank You to Our Outgoing Board Members 
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME IN SERVING!

A HUGE thank you to our outgoing Board Members, Jim Thomssen, Phil Whitbeck, and Stephanie

Rohrdanz. Thank you for your dedication and commitment serving on the Board of Directors for the

Caldwell Chamber of Commerce. We especially appreciate your support and encouragement as

we navigated through the difficult transitions of 2020. 

 

 

Stephanie RohrdanzPhil WhitbeckJim Thomssen

Board members meet monthly to discuss and vote on the
affairs of the Chamber. The Board is tasked with the huge

responsiblity of overseeing the Chamber's activities.
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New 

Member-to-Member Benefits Webpage! 

 

In 2021 it is our goal to move many of our features online. So, let me introduce to you new Member-to-

Member Benefits! Any of our members may give us a deal they’re extending to other members; think 5% off a

service, free 16oz latte, 50% of teeth whitening, free market analysis—whatever fits your business, and we’ll

put that on our website as the new Member-to-Member Benefit. These will be things members can use

throughout their membership. We will be posting these member-only deals on our website along with your

business logo so that all our membership may take part in these deals. Ready to add your deal Just reach out

to me at thalcomb@caldwellchamber.org and I’ll be sure to add it to our brand-new Member-to-Member

Benefits page on our website! 

 

New Member Digital Welcome Package.

 

If you would like to have our new Members go to you for their branded items you hand out, please just let us

know! We'll put you on our website for the new Members to see and know that you're holding some fun swag

for them to come collect. This will drive the membership to you rather than to our office to collect welcome

items. This is different than the Member-to-Member deals, because this is only offered once. These can also

be digital, so if you'd like to offer a one-time deal only to new members this is where you'd have it

announced. 

 

 

 

 

Brand-New Membership Benefits!
Member-to-Member Benefits
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New

Sponsored Posts!

 

In addition to the Member-to-Member Benefits, we have a brand-new perk we’d like to introduce to you.

Sponsored Posts. These posts are different than the ones members can ask us to share on our social media,

like posts from their pages, flyers, or events, which are included in your membership. These will be an add-on

service. For $50 and a donated give-away item your post will be shared on our Facebook and Instagram and

boosted on both platforms. The post will say that it’s sponsored by your company and the give-away item

you’ve donated will be used in the post. Example above with the cute little dog.

Now, had that cute little pup post said, ‘Show us your pet for a chance to win a FREE $25 gift card from I

Love Dogs Veterinary Clinic! A random winner will be announced tomorrow at 10am!’, then that organic 26

comments and 1102 people reached would have gone up significantly, especially with a boost! Can you

imagine the exposure for my fake I Love Dogs Veterinary Clinic? That would have been HUGE! Your donated

item can be small like my example $25 gift card, or it can be larger—these donated give-away items are

your choice. Have a T-shirt Caldwell might like? Donate that! Feeling like you want your post to really get a

lot of action? Make your donated item more appealing and then more people will want it, which means more

comments for you! Your donation is up to you. You just have to tell us what you’re giving away for the public

to win so that when we make the post we know what to say. The winner of that give-away will go to your

business to collect, giving you even more opportunities for exposure. Take a picture with the winner and put

it up on your own social media page and tag the Chamber! Once you tell us you’re interested in doing a

sponsored post we will then add an invoice for $50, of which we’ll use a portion of to boost your post. We

will make the post and do all the work, you get the tag and the social media glory!

Sponsored Posts
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Welcome, CSL Plasma!
CSL PLASMA HELD THEIR RIBBON CUTTING

The Caldwell Chamber of Commerce is happy to welcome CSL Plasma as a new member to the Chamber and a new

business to the area. 

 

As a leader in plasma collection, CSL Plasma is committed to excellence and innovation in everything they do. Their work,

such as what takes place at their CSL Plasma center in Nampa, helps to ensure that tens of thousands of people are able

to live normal, healthy lives.

 

Their parent company CSL Behring uses human plasma to produce therapies that are used around the world to treat

bleeding disorders including hemophilia and von Willebrand disease, primary immune deficiencies, hereditary

angioedema, inherited respiratory disease, and neurological disorders in certain markets. CSL Behring's products are also

used in cardiac surgery, organ transplantation, burn treatment and to prevent hemolytic diseases in the newborn, so

many people can benefit from plasma donation.

Donating plasma is good for donors, too, because they’ll be compensated for their time, and leave with the knowledge

that they are making a real difference in someone else’s life. 

To learn more we hope you'll visit their site at

 https://www.cslplasma.com/center/id/nampa. 

CSL Plasma is located at 3309 Caldwell Blvd in Nampa. 

CSL Plasma comes to our community ready to give back to our great area.

https://www.cslplasma.com/center/id/nampa
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Upcoming Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

Whether you have just opened a new business, or moved to a
new location it's a good idea to have a Ribbon Cutting
Ceremony/Grand Opening. Let us help announce your

opening to the community!
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Member Shares

Need to spread the word about something your business is
working on? Share it in our E-Newsletter!

Advocates Against Family Violence

This flyer has the information about a virtual healthy relationship focused youth empowerment group. This group will be offered to

young women ages 14-17, and the group is LGBTQ+ safe and inclusive. This support group will meet weekly through the months of

February and March. Group Conversations centered around healthy relationships, boundary setting, resilience, and peer advocacy.

Each week will be focused on a different topic that incorporates art and creativity as a form of resilience and healing. Participants

who attend six meetings will receive a certificate of attendance and a graduation gift. 

Please reach out to Kaylee@aafvhope.org to learn more information about group registration and referrals.
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Remember to have your
 E-Newsletter 

shares in by the
 25th of each month!

Member Shares
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Member Shares
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Member Shares



We're Here to Support You! 
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CALDWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
1001 BLAINE ST, CALDWELL

CaldwellChamber.org
(208) 459-7493

info@caldwellchamber.org
OPEN Monday - Friday 10am-2pm

The Chamber is always here to support you; whether by sharing social media posts for you, adding things to our E-

Newsletter, doing a Ribbon Cutting/Grand Opening, featuring your company in our Member Spotlight, or in some other

way. We look forward to helping you make the connections you need to help your business. To increase your community

exposure please join our Member-Only Facebook Group

We encourage member participation! 

 

 If there is any way we can help you please just reach out to either Tammie at thalcomb@caldwellchamber.org or Cheryl

at ctunno@caldwellchamber.org and we will make every effort to ensure your company gets the support you need!

 

 

Let us know what you think of how we're doing! Take our survey by clicking here.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/271770900933161
http://caldwellchamber.org/
http://ctunno.caldwellchamber.org/
https://satisfactionstats.com/cs/600b08e8343c9
https://www.facebook.com/CaldwellChamber
https://www.instagram.com/caldwellchamberofcommerce/

